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the choicest creations of
aAmerica's leading milliners.
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waited and wailed, until at last the
afternoon light began to fade.

"I wish he'd hurry," Nimble mut-
tered. "We're going to have a
storm, and 1 don't want to stay
up here in it, all night."

Suowflakes were already falling.
And Nimble wished he hadn't prom-
ised .that he would wait till CulTy
Bear came out of the cave.

lie went to the entrance and call-

ed. But he got no answer.
"I hope nothing' lias happened to

him," Nimble said. But something
had.
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there, if it suiM ine . . . Wouldn't you
like to sec it?"

Nimble told Cliffy that he would
be delimited. So they started up
the mountain, after Nimble had had
his drink.
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Hats ofCosthj Fabrics Richly Embroidered Hats

Beautiful Dress Hats Smart Sports HatsA Silly Song
By A CUCKOO BIRD

NOW it the lima to tend In your
Panama Hat to b cleaned.

DRESHER BROTHERS

Dyers. Cleaner., Hatter., Furriers
Tailors and Rug Cleaners

AT 0345

CulTy I'.rnr led the way. And in a
short time he stopped in front of a
cave. A tangle of bushes hid the
month of it. You'd have passed
right hy it without ever guessing
lh.it there was auv cave there.

"l'liis is it," Cliffy Bear told Nim-
ble. "Come right in!"'

"No. thank you. I'd rather not."
said Nimble. "I don't care for
eaves, myself, though this seems tu
be a good one."

"It's worth seeing," CulTy Bear
urged.

"Xo, thank you!" Nimble repeat-
ed.

"Yon don't mind if I take a look

A feller came to Sody Springs
about six weeks ago and bought the
place where Farrell used to run his
picture show. lie put a maple floor
in.it and opened up a rink. And with
his rojler skates he put the town
upon the blink. Kill Basset broke
his collar bone and Jim Dodge
sprained his back, and Peleg Brown
got twisted so his doggoncd feet
won't track. And I, just like a 'lar-n- al

fool.' went down and put some
on. And now I am a wiser man and
three front teeth are gone. I broke
the main spring in my watch and

Charming Millinery for Every Occasion

Hundreds of Hats "that arrived too late for taster are in-

cluded in this sale-mak-
ing our stocks most complete and

more delightfully attractive .than ever. All half price
Millinery Trimming Not Included

Burgess-Nas- h Millinery Shop Third Floor

CENTS BUYS
Our Regular 10c Cut of Delicious5 RAISIN PIE
WEEK of APRIL 24 to 30 ONLY

All 6 WELCH Restaurants
at il : Cuffv Hear miiuued. "May
be 1 can make up my mind aboutt

1

"Mina 1 aylor
Union Suits

Fine cotton suits, made low
neck, no sleeves, knee length.
Splendidly tailored and well re-

inforced, these garments offer
an exceptional value at these
prices.

Sizes 4, B, and 6. Each, 65c.
Extra and double extra size-75-

Burfest-Nas- h Main Floor

The Gingham Dress of Fashion
Dainty and cool looking, frankly un

Burgess-Nas- h Company
Downstairs Store

Friday, Saturday Two Days Only

The Flapper Bow- -

"I'or big and- - little ' bobbed
haired girls. There are many
colors from which to choose.

Taffeta Ribbon
' 1 and 1 14 --inch widths of silk
taffeta ribbon, in white, pink,
copen, navy, and black.

Widths that are correct for
lingerie shoulder straps, narrow
girdles, and innumerable trim-- ,
ming motifs.

This special pricing is for
Thursday only; a yard, 3e.

3i2c Yard
Burseas-Nas- h Main Floor

usual in their styling, these --Mina Taylors
are without question truly charming for
home wear. .II

Skillfully tailored of the better grades
of gingham only, both imported and domes-

tic, in the most sought for shades, they
provide becoming dresses for every type.

Sports Hose
One of the smartest for

Spring wear is a ribbed hose of
lisle and silk weave, in such
popular shades as black with
white, cordovan, African brown,
tan, navy, and white. All sizes.
Priced, a pair, $1.25.

Burtess-Nas- h Main Floor

A Real
600

TIE SALE Gingham Dresses
Innumerable Models

From Which to Choose

Kiddies' Sox
Evcryday brings new ship-

ments of little half hose, in all.
the pretty colors to match
kiddies' dresses and rompers.
Now is the time for choicest se-

lection. Large assortments of
plain white with fancy tons;
also hose in dark ground with
light tops, are priced from 35c
to $1.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Main Floor ,

Incense Burners
Vautine's Incense Burner sets

.including round gilded burner
and your choice of incense in

, either cone or powder , form
50c and $1.00 .

Vantine's Incense
Vantine's Incense in powder

and cone form: Sandalwood,
Pine, Violet, Rose, and Wistaria

25c, 50c and 75c

Drur Section Main Floor

a

Every one of the usual Mina Taylor at-

tractiveness. They are made of fine ging-
ham, in all the newest plaids, checks,
stripes and plain colors.

Thursday

30x3
30x3
Ford Size
Non-Ski-d

Standard Guarantee,
Pure Gum Tires,
while they last, each

1
1 SO95Mall

Orders
Filled,
r. o. b.
Umaba. L,

Ask Mr. Foster
For information about near-

by resorts that are not too far
away from business, and that
are available at teat onable
rates. Information and reser-
vations may be had here with-

out charge.; v ,

Burgess-Nas- h Third Floor ,

Women's Vests
White or pink gauze, in both

bodice and regulation top. An
exceptionally fine quality, in
regular and extra sizes. Priced,
a garment, 35c; or, 3 for $1.00.

Burfess-Nas- h Main Floor

Bur(ess-Nas- h Mina Taylor Shop Second Floor

Pure Gum Inner Tubes - Each $1.39 rService
that is

Prompt Courteous Efficient
is responsible for the fact that our

Phonograph Department
is enjoying an patronage.

Then, too, it is

These are all new stock, strictly "first"
Tires and Tubes made in Omaha by a de-

pendable manufacturer. Our immense
purchase enables us to make these prices
far below the regular retail list price.

"Why buy tires of inferior quality when
you can buy a tire of this quality for
onlv $7.00?

On Sale
Friday and Saturday

Ginghams
Ginghams and Tissues

Exquisite patterns of a quality that one
doesn't dream of finding at this low price-che- cked,

striped, and silk striped tissue.

Yard, 58c

32-in- ch Dress Gingham
America's foremost gingham manufactur-

ers have combined most pleasing designs and
loveliest of colors in material.

. Yard, 29c

Plaid Tissue' Gingham
Sheer, rainbow tinted tissues, in wide plaids

and small checks, of a quality one seldom
finds at this low price; 36-in- width.

Yard, 69c

32-in- ch Check Gingham
The color range of this excellent quality

check gingham is most complete. It nas the
faculty of making up into surprisingly attrac-
tive frocks.

Yard, 39c
BurteM-Nat- h Second Floor

The Exclusive Home of

The Cheney
it

Thursday's Special
2760 Bleached

Huck Towels
Every day brings something different in our bar-

gain booth, but each day brings substantial savings.

Thursday it is Towels. They are fine huck towels
of a very absorbing quality without filling or dress-

ing. All are large size towels finished with well-stitch-

hems. White, or white with red border.

Xo Mail Orders. No C. 0. D.'s. No Refunds.

Each 10c
Burgeas-Nas- h Red Arrow Booth Downs lairs Store T"

Aristocrat of Phonographs

Only
Get Thin to Music

Wallace Reducing Record

The course consists of six lessons, compris-

ing 22 distinct exercises. Through them, re-

ducing is made simple and effective. Daily
demonstrations in our Auditorium, 12:15.

Burgess-Nas- h Phonograph Shop Fifth Floor

Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Store

0


